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FIRST EBITI0N

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' CONVENTION

The Union Heroes pesldcnt In Virginia In

Councll-T- tfc Convention Pledged

to.Support the Reconstruc-
tion Acts of Congress

Repudiation of the
II unnfeutt Plat

form.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 25. The Convention of
ex United Slates ollicer, soldiers, and sailors
was culled to order at 12 o'clock to-da- y by Major
L. L. Venabie, Chairman ol tbe Executive Com-

mittee of tho Ofliiers' Hnd Soldiers' Association
ol Richmond. Norfolk. I'ortsnioutb, Alexandria,
Lynchburg, l'etersourg, Charlottesville, and a
number ot counties were represented.

Un motion, Major Venabie was appointed tem-
porary chairman, eud a secretary was appointed,
w ben the chairman introduced tbe lie v. Mr.
Maul, ex Chsplam of tbe 16th New Hampshire
fieelment, who opened the proceedings of tho
Convention with prayer.

A committee of five was then appointed to ex-
amine credentials and report whether tbe dele-
gates pre en t were entitled to seats. Mr. Porter,
ot Norfolk, and two men, one of
whom was a colored man, were added to the
committee.

Tbe committee reported General H. H. Wells,
of Alexandria, lor President, and tbe usual nun-be- r

of Vice-Preside- and Secretaries.
On taking tbe chair, General Wells said:
"Gentlemen of the Convention: In accepting the

position I desire to extend to you my thanks for tbe
honor conferred upon mo. These, gentlemen, are no
Idle words, lor I deem It, Indeed, a nigh honor to pie-Bid- e

over, the deliberations of so Intelligent and patri-
ot Ic body of gentlemen as I see before me men who
come here becanse they have already given evidence
on the Held ot strlfaof their devotion to their country,

see before Die those vho In a hundred battles have
upheld their ling and fought to maintain tbe integrity
of the Union and the glory ol their country. In view
ot the object lor which we are assembled together, X

esu eni It the greater honor to preside ovt-- r nils oody.
It Is not erouitb that the biisbuudman should plough
tils land and sow bis seed, but he must watob and

wih anxious care lis growth till the fruit of bisfuord fully garnered. I understand that the object of
this meeting Is to devise meaas to gather in the har-
vest, sown with so much toil and watered by the
clous blood of so many of our countrymen. I n but
too happy to participate with you la this laudable
purpose, and 1 trust that you will go on in the work
now so happily begun until the fruit of the bloody war
through which we bave passed shall have been fully
gathered and tbe harvest secured."

Tbe remarks of the. President were received
with applause.

A committee of seven was then appointed to
dralt resolutions for the consideration of the
Convention. A recess of fifteen nriuutes was
taken to prepare the platforms. Oa the reas-
sembling of tbe Convention the following
despatch was read by tbe Secretary:

"Nobfolx, Sept. 25. To the President of tho
Union Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention: Our
Association sends you greeting, and wishes
success to sour Convention.

"James D. Beady. "
The following platform was repotted by tho

Committee and adopted unanimously. General
ilullord and Dr. Sharp were on the Committee:

Rrnihfd, 1 bat we regard a speedy restoration to
tbe Union ol those States lately In rebellion as second
only In importance to the recognition of the supra
macv of tbe Government of the United States, aud so
essential alike lo the peace, prosperity, aud happiness

f all classes.
Jttiolved, That we recognize the fact that with Con-rres- s

alone rests tbe power lo restore these Htates to
the Union, and that restoration can only take place
tinder the Reconstruction acts or Congress, aud we
pledge to honestly and fitlthlully carry out
the provisions of these acts id restoring-- Virginia to
Iter position In the Union.

Xemtved. That no republican form of government
can permanently exist without a full of
the principle of political equality lof all men, with-
out dlstlnotlou of race or colon that, the ballot is the
beBt protection freemen can have for the security of
their fights: and that w pledge ourselves to the sup-
port of such measures as will secure to all men, of
whatever race or color or previous condition, the
bal lot and equal political r'ghts.

form of governmentK.witfU. That no republican
admlulste.ed without a general educa-tlon-

The and that we are lo favor ot the
system of free schools, supported by all and open to

iKeolved, That we regard the present system of taxa-
tion burdensome to the labor-
ing as pai th.1 and especially

man. and that we ai e in favor of a more general
and equal distribution of its burdens upon all clusses
who enjoy tbe blessings aud protection offered by the

KctSlved. Tht we bavo great hope in the fdldre of..Virgin a; that witu uer wraunur. uu m.u,
sources.and br lacllllles lor n auuficture.jind with
that change in her Industrial system-whlc- now
renders laoor an honorable Instead of a menial ser-.-"

.,iu xnrHiniiv. invito and mnal bring to
... u, -- i n leoitio ale share of eoiUratlon, without

V. ...11 vear he lio nrmslhle to develop
those resources, we.mayihope to see Virginia take her
Lia- - e aibiiaside oruhio Ki d reunsylvania and Massa-

chusetts In he agricultural, her mineral, and her
manufacturing products. . .

1 bat we have unabated confidence Th that
,t..i. r.,.i.iKi Ion whlrli 'Svhen danger threat

ened itir common country, stood by .and forUue.,.......uuvn uiu,.u -
Son ous r.n.ratlon of. all tne Mates lo the Union by

toall'its cltl ens that principle embo- -.aranteeiPgr.1. . . . . i...tin. ....r,l I nri ai,n Manna,, "that. nilin, inn .ljrr.iui nwv" w
men are created free atod eqtail, anV endowed with...... ribiibs anu wi i viivk,--- . uiuu

l. , -- l. in. 1,hrtv. and the inirflnlt of lfappiuess
i,' ;.i;.,Ti,;Mwi favor a modltlCation of Abe usury

laws of yirglnla suniclent to Induce foreign capital to
eek iBvesiment In Ihe Htate. . .

A motion to'endorse tWplatform, adopted by
the radical Convention oii the 17th of April aud
readopted at me .last uonveuuon was tost oy
lnrna mainrtt.v.

Alter tbe transaction of other unimportant
business, the Convention adjourned sin die.
No one representinar the llunnicutt im of the
Tart vas in the Convention. General Wells
delivered an. appropriate valedictory address,

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

Tha DeatU of Oaptltt-Oet- rl Misiaoo
.VsiHlani U ty of tlia
Islaiid tit Causa of Ills Death.
Havana, Sept. 25.-D- nder tbe strlDpent and

repressive regime lostitnted tor the collection
of the taxes here, it is well known, Captain-Gener-

Mauzano had a dread that the safety of
the island would be seriously endanjrered during
his command. His miud was uneasy in conse-ouenc- e

lor a lone time.
Alter his death. Binpularly eno'iph, an order

lias come, 89 I learn from authentic sources,
rerealinf? tbe new law tor the collection ol
taxes, which has given almost universal dissat-
isfaction, and restoring the old system, which
was much more acceptable.

Manzano bad, some time nso. proposed this
cbanae, and tbe delay Hnd anxietv undoubtedly
affected him seriously and leit bini an eay
victim to disease.

Colonel Plumb, the United States Charge
d'Atlaires lor Mex'co, accompanied by Captain
Quackenbush, sailed to-dn-y for Vera Cruz.

Mora Whisky Seizures la Buffalo.
BoFfaLO, Sept. 25. Revenue Inspector J. T.

Connatty, of New York, yesterday felzed tho
Jthtiflrrv and:rectifyini establishment of Messrs.
CbaUeeW Friday of this city, tor alleged com-rlicit- v

In 'tbe") frauds now chartred apainst the
Kentucky Ponrbon Company, of New York.

Iarge Fire lu Clclunatl.
Fire this eveningCinctnmati. Scof. 25. -

Tort's distillt-r- on Spring I. rove

."!. t's. $80,000; insured tor i5,000.

Tbe buildluft was owned by U. A. diipert.

Tli Yellow Fev.rstt K.y West.
Stone d ed-- Major

laft"Pht of' yellow
Fla.,

fer. Ho will be buried

with MttoDic honors ,

MAXIMILIAN.

Ondnl Correspondence Concernlnsj Ills
nmslBi-T- h Coskdltlona to be Fnl
filled ly Admiral Teretboff Baforo Re
celvliK Them Instructions to Oeneral
Escobedo Previous to tho Kxecutton.
Tbe following oflicial correspondence is taken

from the Mexico JJiario Oficial of September 9:
MtNlPTEB TEJADA TO MKBSRB. FALACIO AND BB LA

TORRE.
Mxxico, Sept. 4. Meesrs. Mariano Riva Pala-cl- o

and Rafael Martinez de la Torre, who acted
as counsel lor the ArchduKe. Maximilian of Aus-
tria, presented themselves yesterday at tais
ministry and stated that the vice Admiral Tcge-tbof- f,

of the Austrian Navy, bad arrived in
Mexico and wlhbed to hold an interview with
the Minister for Foreign Affairs. The Vice-Admir- al

appeared to-da- y, accompanied by Messrs.
Palacio and De ia Torre, at tbe hour appointed.

Tbe Vice-Admir- al makes known that be has
come to Mexico to request of the Government of
tbe republic permission to take tbe mortal re-
mains ot tbe Archduke Maximilian to Austria.
The Minister lor r oreicn Aflnus replied that bo
would submit said petition to the President of
the republic, but be lore taking it into considera-
tion be would like that tbe Vice-Admir-

would bo pleased to state in what cnaracicr
be presented himself. Ihe Vice-Aamlr- al

answered that when bis journey to Mexico
was decided upon, it was thought that it
would please tbe Government ot tbe republic
belter far him not to come with any oilic al
mission trotn tbe povernmentoi Austria, but sim-
ply with a private comnil.-tlo- n from the family,
who out of affection, aud family piety naturally
wh-be- lo obtain possession of the Archduice's
mortal remains. For this reason Le had come
merely with a private commission from the
Archduke's mother, and his brother, the Em-
peror of Austria. In reply to the Minister for
Foreign Affairs, he further added that he had
simply received a verbal commission from the
family of the Archduke; but that, if it were
necessary, he was willing to give a written state-
ment that be bad come tor tbe purposes already
mentioned. The Minister for Foreign Affairs
repeated that he would submit bis request to
tbe President of the republic, and would be
able to make known his determination on tbe
following day. S. Lebdo de Tkjada.

On tbe 5th Inst. YiceA-dmlr- al Tegethoff, ac-

companied by Messrs. Palacio and De la Torre,
returned to the ministry and received the fol
lowing reply:

MINISTER TEJAOA TO ADMIRAL TEQETHOFF.

Baron Lago, wbo acted as Austrian Charge
d'Atiaues near the Archduke; Baron Matrnus,
wbo acted as Minister of Prussia, and Dr. Bach,
family physician ot the Archduke, some time
ago asked permission to remove tbe mortal
remains of Maximilian. Tbe Government re-
plied to all three that it had reasons for not
acceding to tbeir request. This reply was given
because Government thought that its duty re-
quired that, previous to determining whether
permission shall bo allowed to remove the Arch-
duke's remains to Austria, either an official
document of the Austrian Government, or
an express authority from tbe Arch-
duke's family requesting tbe Uepubtican
Government to deliver the remains, should be
submitted to the consideration of Government.

Although Vice-Admir- al Tegethoff, by reason
oi bis social position in Austria and bis personal
merits, is deserving of consideration on tbe part
ot tne Mexican uovernment, tne latter caunot
decide to eraot him permission to remove the
Archduke's remains, seeing that he has brought
with him no credential tuiouing either ot the
above two requisites deemed imperative in tbe
case. The President ot the Reputilic has autho-
rized the Minister for Foreign Affairs to Inform
Vice-Admir- al Tegethoff that when either of said

snail oe w net uer anrequisites sausuea, Dy
. . . ....n i i c k tuouuuivm iiuiu tuc nusuiau vju iqu--

meLt or oy an express authority from the family
requesting tbe Archduke's remains, the Govern
ment 01 tne itepuouc win oe utspo-e- a to permit
tbeir removal to Austria out of a duo regard to
the natural sentiments ot piety tnat prompt
such a reanest. Tho Government, out of the
same sentiments of piety, baa, in the interim,
ordered that tbe remains be embalmed, en
tombed, and cared lor with all the decorum due
to a departed being. S. Lekuo de Tejada.
ORIGINAL INSTRUCTIONS OF IHE MEXICAN GOVERN

MENT.

The following are tbe instructions that were
forwarded to General Escobedo, in reeatd to
the remains of Maximilian, Miramon, and
Mejia:

Eak Luis Potosi, June 18, 1867. General
Mariano Escobedo, Queretaro: Permission has
been asked of the Government lo remove-th- e

remains of Maximilian to Europe, after the exe-- .
cuuon. This baa not been granted; but on
account ot said petition the President of the
republic has ordered that you be governed by
tbe folio tving instruction :

Firt. Alter tbe execution, should any of the
relatives of Don Miguel .Mirdtnou or Don Tom is
Mejia request their remains, you shall at once
allow them to takejjosbesslon of tbem.

Second. You alone shall take the DroDer
measures regarding the remain of Maximilian,
and jot allow any one else to take any measures
in rela'titfn thereto.

Third. You shall (take the precaution to have
coilinB of zinc and wood made to contain the
remains of Maximilian, and also of Don M.
Miramon and Don T. Mejia, in 6ase the relatives
of these lust do not claim tbem.

Fourth. Should any 'one request permission to
embalm or inject tbe remains, of Maximilian, or
do anythingelse that you may deem proper, tou
shall refuse tbem permission; but in such case

shall lake measures to bave it done yourself?ou time, having care that it be done by
Mexicans on whom you can rely, and that all
tuincs ue nunc 'iu a ueuuiuus warmer tor ttc- -
rnrmt at the Government. You shall not refunn
Toreiencrs permission to bo present.
ts. 1' trih. filter tne execution you snail tate care
of Maximilian, and of the others also, if their
relatives do not claim them, everything being
done with that decorum due alter justice has
been satisfied.

Sixth. You shall have the remains of Maxi
milian deposited in a becoming aud safe place,
under euard of tbe authorities.

Seventh. At the entombment of tbe remains
of Maximilian, and of tbe others, in case their
relatives do not claim tbem, you shall see that
the customary religious ceremonies be per
formed. S. Lerdo de Tejada.

MAXIMILIAN AND LOPEZ.

elf.Justlflcatlou of tho Alleged Traitor,
We have received the following commuuica'

tlon:
TV) Hit! KJttor of the New York Titne.t:

Mkxico, August i7. Bir: With tbe Indignation of
a man of houor, wbo nas Decline the victim or sucu
a horrible calumny as that whiuh has assailed me, I
have seen that men who know not what bavebeen
the true events, and who have not even cared to take
the trouble to Wain the truib of persons knowing tbe
same, have Bent to tbe Kuropeau aud American press
reports thatate false and aosnrd In every particular.
It Is easy lor me to correct the erroneous judgment
of my oompatriois who are on the spot where the
even is lu discussion occurred, but pnbilo opinion In
Kurope and Auinrica cnuuoi uau njr nncuwi un-
less the pi ess bejustaud Impartial towards ma.

Tbat you may give your decision In the maiter, I
send you a cowv ui mi -- y ioi.-- . . ,

and which contains the simple and faithful record of
what has taken place. 1 will e ullne myself at pre-
sent to making one simple retieoiloo that will o-- n.

vlnce you of ihe lalMiy of Ihe assertion which has
been made. The kuropean end American press
suppose that, like another Judas, I sold the Kmperor
In the midst of his sleep. I merely with now to state
that the Emperor was not taken prisoner la the mili-
tary post of which I was the commander, uor
rven In the beaieged cliy. but at some distance
beyond the town, at the head of bis troops,
among which were 40 good cavalrymen of the Km-pres- s'

reuiiueut.druwu up lu llue-o- i baUle aud sur--

rnnnded by their generals and offlcem. Oonld not
Maiimlllnn with lhe-u- t Torcee. and particular! v wl h
the aid ot the ravlry, have undertaken a retreat t
How a uld it be snppose'l that he was fold or

I beg that you will take thorough cogni-
sance of any niknlfrsto. tbat you wi 1 refloci upon the
declaration I have mane above, and that you will do
me perfect and entire Justice by exonerating me from
tbe horrible crime Imputed to me,

w on hi you know the origin of tbe report taxing me
Wllh treachery T

Hwesllrsi circulated by two Imperialist Generals,
oneof whom desired f conceal his gmliy speculattms
thai lid the army to utter demoralization and ruin.
1 be other. In a niomt ntof luloxlcntlon, and urged by
a feeling o' revenge and by personal reasons concern-
ing the military service explained the taking of the
ciiy on the evening of ibe memorable iftth day of
May, ac cusing me. In prenpnceol the captive general
IV. C Ctfs. of h,vj;;j so'd, my post to the enemy.
Po!h new tbaCl ha" left roj? pMt tyoiucrof theEmperor, for ibe purpose of parleying with ihe be-
siegers, and sought In that Incident, with the purport
of which they were only partially acquainted, a pre-
text tbat no one might become aware of their own
deeds.

lie Just with me, as conscience and truth exact, andpray accept the assurance ol the consideration wilU
Which 1 remain, your obedient servant,

MIGUEL LOPEZ.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Speccl) of General Sherman The Indians
Threatened with Death If They do Not
Make Ft ac- e- Disgust of a Savage Chief

Itemarks of Senator Henderson He
plies of tho Indians.
North Platte, fcept. 20. The second pow

wow with the Stoux Indians has lust b;cn con-
cluded, lasting several hours, aud witnessed by
a laree crowd ot interested spectators.

As tbe speeches of General Sherman and
Senator Henderson are directly to the point' In
question and cover the whole grouad, I have
given them in lull, as well as the replies of the
principal chiels. Tbey seemed greatly impressed
with the words spoken to tbem, and were appa-
rent fy satisfied to adopt the wishes of tbe Com-
missioners. Geucral Sherman opened the coun-
cil as follows:

GRNKRAL 8111 1 MAN'S BI'EIClt.
Friends: We have beard your words, and have

thought of tbem all night, and now give you our an-
swers. You tell us tliul the building of the railroad up
the hmoky lllll and tbe wagon toad by i'owder river
are the principal cause) of tne present trouble. The
Uoverumeut suppo-e- s the ruoky Hill road was
agreed on b; the Cheyeunes and Arapahoes, wbo
did own tliul country more than four years ago,
and It has been travelled by stages and Wagons ever
since. Military posts and mail stations were
built theie mure man two years ago, and this
was nol then considered a cuuse ot war. Tne Govern-incu- t

thought tne building of an iron road there to
you would be nothing more, but to us is much more
convenient and rapid, aud it Is very necessary lor
our people who live In ew Mexico aud Co orado,
and it will be built. We are to meet tbe Cheyeunes
next month on the Arkansas, and It wo learn that
they are damaged Dy this railroad we will make
them compensation; out the road must be built, and
you must not Interfere with lu The Powder river
road we established lust year for the purpose of haul-
ing flour, co flee, and sugar to our people who are
digging gold In Montana. Ho wbfte settlements
bave been made along the road, nor does the
travel there disturb the buffalo, nor does it de-
stroy tbe elk. and antelopes. The. Indians wore
permltud to lniut tbem as usual. Tne Great Grand-
father supposed that the Indians In that country
had consented to this road lu the treaty at
Lhranile last sprlnk (Colonel Harquadler'a commis-
sion); but It seems tbat tome of the Indians did
not give their consent, but have gone lo war. While
the Indians continue to wage war about tne road we
will not give it up. But If on examination at Laramie
we find ihe Indians' right to be good, we will give It
up, or pay you lor 11 If you will keep the peace. If any
Ol yon have claims up there, you can go up with us
and moke your statement el mat couucil. You also
ask of us presents, more especially powder and lead,
with which to hunt buffalo. We will give you some

because you bave given up lbj hu jt to comeiiresenls, our invitation, but we will not give you
much till we have come to a dual and satisfactory
agreement. We caunot uow give you powder
and lead, because very receutly, and we think
wiibout Just cuuse, some ot you bave killed
peaceable emigrants and people. Home of yon at- -
taCKea a rauroau train anu aiueu men woo naa no
guns, but were simply carrying goods aud provisions
lor peaceable people, even to feed some or your own
Indiana. To (Spotted Tall, Swift Bear. (Standing Klk,
and Big Mouln, and their bands, we are willing to
give aimosi anyiuing toey wsnt, ueuauao uiuy ua,
remained ft peace all summer; but the rest of you
must work wllh your bows aud arrows, till, bv your
continued good conduct, you sutlsry us you will not
use the powder to kill our people. Tuis answers all
your questions; aud now for the udvlce you ask of
US, V B KUUW mti uuiereui UHUiin. ui lue rvu aim
white men. You depend on game for a living, and
have to get blai.kets, huts, and coining of
tbe whites by iriioe or oy annuities anu presents,

All that you s-- e the white men possess they have to
work for, and they do not have to work as hard as
you do in bunting, hut they bave plenty to eat, have
good bouses, and line clothing. You can, In time,
do the same If you will. And we believe the time has
come when you should begin, aud with our ass Btauce
you cau in a lew yeais nave tierus ot cattle and
horses, like the Cherokees, Creeks, and Choctaws aud
can have corn-field- like the fancas, Yanktous,
bhawnees, and Fotiawalomles. You see for your-s- ul

es that the white men are advaiclug lu all
directions, aud spue of all you can do, tbey
will soon bave all the good land of this coun-
try, so that unless you choose a home now it may
be too late next year. The railroad tip the Platte
will be built, and that up the tmoky Hill also. If you
are damaged we must pay you In lull, aud It you
young men. attempt to Interfere, tne Great Father,
wbo. out of klunuess to you, has heretofore bed back
the white soldiers and people, will let them out, aud
yon w 111 be swept out or existence We therefore pro-
pose to let the whole Hioux nation (you included)
select a country on the Missouri river, embracing the

v iiue.arin auu vueyonne rivers, wj. nave rorrver,
and we propose to allow you to keep out all white
mt n, except such traders and agents as you mny
.choose, there to cultivate tbe land, build houses,-- , aud
ralseherd of pouies.vcattie, sheep, etc. We propose
to help you there as long as you need help ana to letaou have-an- kind ot men you want to show you how
w raise corn,' weave wool into blankets, and make
bouses. We could teach your children to read and
Avflte. We also propose to oirer the Cbeyennes,
Klowas, Camauches. ud.Bouthern Iudiaas similar
homes inHhe country below the Arkansas, and If any
of you prefer that country you can go there and bavethe sameadvaulsges.

A great many treaties bave been mode by those who
bave preceded ns. We are willing to. abide by theiraction; but we fear they did not make lull allowance
for tbe rapid growth of our peo le and as our old
men die and. others succeed them, tbeir promisee
sometimes are forgotten. But you can see for your-
selves that tbe travel across the county has Increased
so much tbat tbe slow ox:wagons do not now answer
tbe while man's purposes, aud we are building costly
roads of Iron with rteam locomotives. You cannotstop them any more than you can stop the sun ormoon, and you must submit, and do the best you can
for yourselves. If any of you wish to travel and see
for youn-elves- , we will pay your expenses, aud let you
see how the white men are increasing In numbersand power. They hardly thl-i- of what you call warout here, and If tney make uo their minds, they willcome to these plains as thick as the largest herd ofbuffaloes, and they will kill you all.

We. as your friends, therefore, want you, of your
owu choice, to do what we know Is best for your-
selves. We oiler you to choose your own h jmes andto help you to learn the white man's wsys.and to giveyou all the rights a white mau has. We are willing
to do for you belter than we do for white men whocome across tbe great sea. This Commission is not apeace commission only; it Is also a war commission.Ibe Ureal Father wants ns to be kiiid and liberalto tbe Indians of the I'laias if they keep peace-bu- t

if thpy will not hear reason, then he com-
mands that these roads be made safe byawartbn
will be different from any you have ever seeo. We
will be here again In November, until which timeyou nay liuntou the Jtepubllcati; but then we wantyou again to meet us here un 1 tell us for good If you
agree to go up to Ihe White Kurtli next spring. Inthat event we will provide tor you on Brady's Island
till the grass k rows lu the spring, when we want you
to go up to the White Karth to pick out vour future
homes: the nearer the Missouri the belter, tor by matriver our steamboats cau carry up youraunual sup-
plies, and by ll your trailers cun gel their goods cheap.
We would like you to think of these things uow audto sav w hat you think; but we will leave the ar Idles
ot our agreement lo be made when we oome backhere In November- -

Tbe Indians rametothe council with the nrnnnta.
tlon of receiving a full supply ol powder and lead 'ortheir fall hunting, aud he announcement bv Qeuural
Hhermun that hut little would be given them, aud
that only to Mpotted Tail's baud, caused many grunts
of oiusatlslauiiou among tbe audience, aud Turkey
Foot left the council In disgust, making his way
rapidly over the bluffs In the direo'luu of his people,
probably with Ibe determination that since powder
and lead were denied him. he would do his bast atkilling the whites with his bow and arrows.(senator Henderson next addressed the Indians,giving them a lew words of lusiructlou and ad vine,
which were received with repealed llow I IlowHows I by the Indians,

SPEECH 0 SJtNATOB. HENDERSON.
.jy?'1" meet you at Medlolne Lodge creek on the
18th of October next: at Norm Plait on the 1st of No-
vember; and at I.aranile on the 80 of November. We
hope you will appoint chiefs, wlt'i full authority totreat wllh us at one or Hie other ot those places. You
ca-- . tk your choice. You can treat Jointly, wlib your
friends or by vourselvHa. ir , ouiiui n,i Thv.
nine here wlsb to he Included In the treaty wllh theirfriends mi Powdei river, we will conseul. If the Urules
here wlsb to treat Jointly wllh the Brutes ol toe North,
we will oouatsut. If you want a Joint trebly wun

others, yon ran to the place whe'e vonr friends wit n
whom you want to go will be, Bui If you p.ef r asep.;-tal- e

contract with us, ynu can meet ns at tlii i place
on the first of November, aud we will treat with you
by otirselvea. But between now nni t no time of the
council ycu must keep the peace. Yon must not attack
the roBtfs nor the cattle trains. If ynu want anything
call on your agent (Colonel Patrick) until we come
gln. When we make a contract of pence with you

we will give you all the powdr and lead yon want,
and we will give yon honestly the goods and presents
which we shall agree to give you In the contract. This

mm lesion has talked to you plainly. It may have
h m unpleasant to you, but what we do will bo more
p't asant.

In reply to the propositions submitted by the
the ludians replied, through their chiefs,

as follows; .

or SWIFT GRAlt, A Slot?.
My Friends-- , We haee made friends with the

white- - and we expect to he such. You have been
talking to n yeMerday and y. All my poopie
bave heard it. I do not suppose yon have told us a
bad word in all your speeches, All you said was
good. You have told us I hat Grand Father has sent
you to tlx op these roads that have been made here.
You see me standing here as a Klonx. I thought all
these red men were llko me. We bave only one
heart and only one way to talk. We always talk
straight. I thought you told us were ti be friends,
and tbat we were to separate friendly and notllht
any more. I have been always at peace myself,
but I am speaking lor others outside 1 was away
bunting game aud was friendly wlib tue whites, I
understood that my Urandfatherbad sent word for us
to c me In and then go after the hostile Indians and
bring ihem In and make pence I did S3 and am hack
bete. I went to their village and told yonr words to
tbem. I believe 1 told a lie, but you to'd a He to sue,
1 understood there were six C immissloiicrs coming lo
make pence to make a good pence. 1 told the In-
dians lo lav dowa their arms and I brought them In.
I told them tbat I was living with the whites, that I
was happy, was living wll, and did hot
fi r anything. After doing nil tnat, !I thought you
would have pity on me and them and make peace.
I thought vou would give ns a little ammunition
to get our living with aid to make our hearts glad,
aud when we get home to make our people glad.
Take pity on us this day, I have a good deal of
trouble in this country. 1 am a friend to. the whites.
We do iiot wnut much ammunition, only enough to
kill game with. If you give It you will not die. It
will not hurt yon at all. You bave your liven. lam
an Indian, and whatever the white men tell me I
always lute o to. I never do wrong If they listen to me.
I bope we will meet again. You are golug around to
nieel our reonle. I will sneak to you again wheu we
meet. Just give the Indian a little ammunlliou, la
all I bave to say.
SPEECH OV THE MAN

BOUND (AN OOAI.LALA SIOUX.)
My Friends: I want you to look at me well. I am

an Ugullula, and was born and raised on this ground;
so were my fathers and grandfathers. I bave always
loved the whites, aud 1 have known the time when
my relatives did live well aud happy with them.
W hat the whites had to eat they shared It with us.
My friends have probably eaten plenty of our buf-ful- o

meat on the prairies. Mowlam going to be a
big man. I have a wife and children to lake care or.
The whites bave always loved them, and I do not
want lo do anything out of the way. 1 want the
hearts of our women and children to be strong. My
Grandfather ban sent you to tell; us; good words,
(spotted Tall got the good words, and brought
them tons, and he hrougut us here to nike peace.
We meet here together and 1 believe we shall
be treated well. I aoi a man aud a in
poor I was raised on the prairie. You white men
are rich. Yon live well. Count the men wbo come
here aud tiade to back with something we give them?
We always share what we have with you. What are
you going to give us to live onT We do not know
wbere to so or where to ramble to make a living and
remain at peace. I am au Indian and cannot make
powder. We cannot make bans aoa caps, ana in
what direction sball we go to make peace and to live
bannv unless we can get ammunition from you? I
expect to get soaie from you for my children to
live on.

SPEBCn Or PAWNEE KILLER.
I am not a chief I am a soldier. My Great Grand-

father may have some mighty good Ideas and notions
In his head; I have some veiy good oues also, lam
not alone out here among these people that I am
living wltb. There are plenty of people north aBd
south ol us. we will have some big councils

with all tbe big men, and tben it will be all right.
1 bose people out mere from wbere I oame have been
doing very wrong all this summer committing depre- -
aations ana sucu minus, we ueara you naa come
nowtomnae peace, ana we nurrieu on to come and
see you I was brought upon buffalo meat. I waut
to Slay in tuis couuuy anu live nere.

DISTRIBUTION OF PBKSENTS,
This closed tbe council, with the exception of a

Bpwca mHuf oy uuoiiuiniuDur j ayiur, con vayniR-- ,

nowever, auout me same lueas as expressea oy uene-ra-
(Sherman and Senator Henderson.

At the close ol the council a liberal donation ot ore.
sents. consisting of coll'ee, flour, sugar, bacon, blan
kets, obis, coats ana pauis, togetnrr Willi aotnesuagoods for the women, was made to the Indians pre-
sent, and an equal amount of the saoie goods stored
for tbe balance of the tribe not present. It Is tbeeasiest thing In the world to hold a pleasant
council wllh a baud of friendly Indians, and
make almost any kind of a treaty; but the
trouble 1b It has no eilect upon the
settlement of the mam question, and does not pre-
vent the hostile Indians from killing our people and
stealing our siock. Until some method can be found
to bring tbe hostile Indians into tbe arrangement the
lime ot the Commission is as good as wustod. It was
finally agreed lo telegraph to Omaha Jor a limited
supply or powder and ball to issue to the ludians, aud
allow them to go on choir way ejoicing.

The Commission will next meet the Cbeyennes of the
South, on Medicine Greek, Reveniy-liv- e miles beyond
Fort Larned, on the Arkansas river. The 13th of Oc-

tober is Ihe time designated for meeting the ludiuus
there. A'. J". Herald.

THE TROUBLEIN NASHVILLE.

The Gubernatorial and Municipal Au-
thorities StllO at Odds Militia Belajr
Concentrated, and Extra Police Belns;
Rapidly Sworn In A Collision Almost
Inevitable,
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 25. The conflict of

authority between Governor browulow and the
military authorities is stm --unsettled, and both
parties are making vigorous preparations to
carry out tueir rebpeuuve programmes, uenerai
Cooper Is rapidly concentrutiuii tne militia here,
while Mayor Brown is swearing in extra police
by the hundred. General Grant's instructions
to General Thomas will, preveut the Utter from
deciding no are tne proper uaixes or election:
so.that if tbe militia attempt to. interfere, with
tne city imvuiij vuiiiBiim is inevi-
table. As matters how stand it is.thought Browni
low will back down; otherwise, a conflict caunor
ha avnirtnn.v. .

General Thomas win arrive here

Washington, Sept. 25. Official advices re
ceived that there u ud abatement tn
the excitement in lennessee. uenoravl nomas,
falling in effcetingr a- - compromise" between
Governor Brownlow and tue Nashvilleollicials,
has troops" enough to preserved thd peace,
although Browulow, in one of hls.official orders,
expects General Thomas td with tue
State militia. The Adjutant-Gener- al of, the
state has notified the armed State Guard In- - East
Tennessee to come to Nashville, and it appears
from the following oflicial orders, received here
to-da- thnt Brownlow" has called lor all of the
armed forces of the State:

State ok Tf.mnksskk, Exkcctivb Department,
Nashvimk, (Sept. 21. Uenerai Joseph A. Cooper,
CommandiiiK the State Uuard-Hii:-- Ynu will bring o
Nashville Immediately all the troops, Infantry and
rava'ry, you can command, to ensbleyou to protect
the Judges and clerks appointed by the Commissioner
of Beglstratlon to enfoioe the I'ambise law, n ,ieH(i
be cell on Mejor George H. Thomas tbradJl-tlone- l

force to enable you to k jep tbe peace aud
tnforoe thelaw. IU,secth...v.

BROWN
Governor of Tennessee.

HEAmu'AHTicRS Tknnkhhkk static Uhaku, Nasii-V- I
I LK, Tuiid., hept, !M. The )onerl com iiandiu.

havi, g received the foregoing order, warns all parties
to delt from any attempt to hold any election in
violation of the franchise law. lie also lies all
nersons entitled to vote that 'hey will he protected in
voting, and all persons uoteutltled to vole tj desist
irom any attempt lo do so.

ofj, "UI"BflgttJlor.Genei.al josErn a. O'joPEn.

Arrival of the City of New York.
New Yobk, Sept. 26. The steamer City of

New York, froai Liverpool, has arrived here.

Markets by Telegraph.
NW Yobk, Sept. 25. Stocks en ited. Chicago and

flock Island, 101 '4: Kesdlug, 102; Kile, 6; V, Damon
ikioiiany, ii: Cleveland aud Toledo, lit Cleve
land and Plttshurg, m4; Pittsburg and Fort
Wuvne. 101.'.; Michigan CeuUal, IW Ailuhluan
Southern, S2V. New York Central, 108',; Illinois Oen-t-

12i: Cumberland preferred, Hi; Virginia
sixes W, Missouri bies. lot',,; Hudson Wver l.to;
11 B. s, lstfi, 1M; do. IStH, Infl ,; do.
IhJtS lint.; Ten-lur'le- to'.,; Boveu-lhlrlle- lt)ti'4, tiler

v.. .iiiiu. hhk. Jluiiev. 7 per cent. Uold, 1131...

NkW YoiiK, HpU as Cotton dull at ttto. Hour
dulli 7000 bills void; Htato. 60; Ohio, ft 7o(a

Western. Hn;Hoiillieru,liliHa-uO- . Wheal
,uui hiishdls sold: California. Ii Si. Corn dull.

ftin! 76,'UO bushels sold; Western. 7(7bo ltef
nuiet. l'urkheav : 10m) burrs s sold: new u.ess, :J s),
Lard quiet al R'.e,

SECOND EDITIQfJ

THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA- Y.

Legal, Local, and Financial Intelligence.

Etc., Ktc, KteM Kta., (., Ktt

FROM WASHINGTON TODAY.

SPECIAL VI6PATCH TO KVUnifCr TELEOSAPH.
WisniNOTOM, Sept. 20.

Movements ot General Hancock
General Ilaucock leaves here this evening for

Philadelphia to pay a short visit to his mother,
thence he proceeds, to St. Louis, where he wlil
arrange hi3 pubUfi and private business in
season .to reach New Orleans by the 15tli of
October.

. Fires in Cincinnati.
Cinctnwati. BeDt. 26. Porta & Vs O.ueen

City Distillery, oa Avenne road, near the
Brighton House, was entirely destroyed by five
last night. Tne loss will be about 100,000; Insu-
rance 1 10,000.

Another lire damaged the Lincoln Hotel, on
Macalisler street, to the extent of S1000; Insured
one-thir-d.

A third fire destroyed the feed store of George
Bennington, on t he corner of Coleman and Cen-
tral avenues. The loss naa not been ascer-
tained.

The Turf".
Somtjrvtlle, N. J., Sept. 26. At the Franklin

Agricultural Fair, at Bomerrille, N. J., the fol-
lowing celebrated horses are entered for $550
premium race: May Queen, Mountain Maid,
General McClellan, and Panic; and in the after-
noon, Ethan Alien and Honest Allen will trot
for the $300 puree.

Subscriptions to the Yellow Fever
ReliefFand.

CiNCnrHATi. Sept. 26. Six thousand dollars
have been subscribed by the citizens in aid of
the yellow fever sufferers at New Orleans.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

0nc 0 the KvaMiira Tbxbobfh,
Thursday, Hept. 26, 1007.

The Stock Market was excessively dull-- this
morning, but prices were without any material
change. In Government bonds there was little
or nothing doing. 110 was bid for 6s ot 1881;
113 for '62 109 for '64 110 for '65

and 1071 for July. '68t cll loan9
were unchanged; the new issue, sold at 100,
and old do. at 981.

Railroad shares were Inactive. Northern
Central sold at 43, no change; and Reading at
60 91-10- 0, a slight advance. 126 was bid for
Camden and Aruboy; 63 tor Pennsylvania; 67
for Minehill; 33 for North Penosylvaoia; 67 J
forLehiffh Valley; 41 for Eloiira, prefcrreJ; 27
lor C'atawissa preferred; and 27 j for Phila-
delphia and, Erie.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 64 was bid for Teutb and
Kleventh; 19 tor Thirteenth and Fifteenth: 28i
for Spruco andPtne; 46 for Chesnut and Walnut;
12J for Hestonvillo; and 30 for Green and Coates.

Bank shares were firmly held at lull prices.
Mechanics' sold at 81j:ilJ, no change; 107 was
bid p'or Seventh National; 240 for North Ame-
rica; 1424 for Farmers' and Mechanics': 57 for

L Commercial; 106 ior Northern Llbprtles: 68 tor
f"enn Township; 69 lor tiiraru ; 85 for Western;
31 for Manufacturers'; 110 lor Tradesmens'; 78
for City; 70 for Corn Exchange: aud 64 for.Uuion.

Canal shares were dull. Delaware Division
sold at 66, no change; 26 was bid for Schuyl-
kill Xavieation pre 'erred; aud 16 for Susque-
hanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 143; 11 A. M.,
1434; 12 M., 1434: IP. M., 143, a decline of
on the closing price last eveuintr.
PHlLADFXPIilA STOCK EXCHANGE SALF.S
Reported by Oebaven A Bra, Ho. 40 8. Third street

BKKOKB BOARDS.
;i00 sh Keystone Zinc. ...

FIltHT BOARD,
floqp Pads.l serlea.....l03', 10 sb Mech Bit. .......
fMoeti City 6s, Mew. loo' 20 do 81
IliHK) do. New HKi'i mt do o. 31V!
flooO do-- New..ls.loe 100 sb Bead K,.bl ...M1

20 sh N Central........ 47 lmj do....n...bl0. SO'iM
Xsh Del Dlv , 56

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 6s of 1H81, 110?

110i; do. 1R62. 113111; do.. 1864, VW(
109J; dp., 1865, 109J110t; do., 18C5, uew, 107i3
108; do., 1867, new, 10712:108; do 6s,
b9i99j: do. June, 106107; do.,
July, 106107: Compound Interest Notes,
June, 18bi, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-4-

do. August. 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 18n4,
119ll!)i: do., December. 18C4. 118tS118i; do..
May, 1805, 1171174; do., August, 1866, 11838
116j: do., September, 18C5, 115J116; do.
October, 1R65. 115U5J; Gold, USUS,
Silver, 1371381.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock :
O. 8. 6s, 1881, 110iH0; U. 8. 1862,
113j114; do., 1864, 10841091; do., 186.r,
I09$&nuj; do. new, 107iSl08; 5s, s, 992
fgOOJ; U. S. 2d series, 10C,'10G; 3d
series, 10C'S06j; Compound Interest Notes,
Decrmber, 1864, 118118J: May, 1865. 117 ii
117JI; Auerust, 1805, 116116i; September,
1865, 1154631 lftf ; October, 18o5, 11SU5.
Cold,1434il43.

Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain
Railroad. Shipments of coal over the road
dining the week ending Hept. 23, 1807, and since
Jauuury 1, 1807;

Wrsk. Prfvlimtli. 7Unl.
18B7............ .4K05 tuns. 14 sub tous. Kilt tiOUons.
ISM. . 7ot)4 do. 1M.714 do. 11W.8 8 do.

Decrease Ki3l do. 27,vi4 do. I0,i3 do.

Philadelphia Trade fteport.
Tuuiikday, September 20 Tue demand for

Flour is couflned to tbe wants of tbe home oou-- i

timers, and prices are pretty well maintained.
Sales of 400 barrels, Including superfine, at $7 50

old stock and new wheat extra at 88 r0ul
9 25; Northwestern extralfamlly at
1'enns.vlvunla and Ohio do. do. at $11(312 50; Hnd
laucy at Si3ll, according to quality, liye
Flour ranges from J8 25 to 18 75. Nothing doing
iu Corn Meal.

For prime lots of Wheat the detnaud Is fair at
lull prices, but common grades are nagleoted
Hales of 1500 bushels red at $2 20(y2 15; amber at

2 60; and California at 1275. Rye may be
quoted at 11 5601 '60. Corn Tho article is hold
wltb mub firmness, but trade la quiet. Sales
of yellow at 9l'U, aud Western mixed al 11 50.
Oats are unchanged. als of l'euusylvanla
and at70 s7o. 6900 bushels No. 1 (Jul-rsff- o

Hurley sold to arrive at $1 50. The last sale
of Malt was at 81

Hoeds are quiet at $8 50(019 M 61 poimdH forCloverseed; 2 75(y;3 tor i'lmuUiy; auj t2bO(S2eV
for Flaxseed.

Haik is soiling al 55 ton for No. 1 Quer-Oitro- o.

VMiisky Nothing doing. '
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MORE ABOUT THE PRIZE FIGHT

1 li Is lake In Regard to tbe Time A Els-put- e

Among "the Fancy" About the
Ownership of the Stakes A

Bough Scene Pistols Drawn
--The Roadi Filled with

Vehicles A General
Disappointment, '

'.

'Etc. Etc. Etc.

BFBCIiX DESPATCH TO IVEWCta TEXiaBArH.
Washington, Sept. 28.

At the time of ray first despatch, the prize-
fight was adjourned from 10 until 1 o'clock:, to

ive time to Dillon to come on the ground, ha
aving mistaken tbe place of meeting.
Subsequently Dillon appeared with his se-

conds on the fighting ground, shortly before 1
o'clock, when it was found that Mullen had left
for Washington, claiming that tbe stakes be-

longed to him in consequence of Dillon's not
appearing at the time fixed upon for the fight.
Mullen came direct to Washington, and lelt for
l'hllftdfilnhia in the 12-1- 6 train.

Dillon's crowd waited some time, expecting
Mullen would return, as me'senscers were sent
for him, but he failed to put in an appearance.
The greatest excitement prevailed. Pistols were
drawn, and it was insisted by Dillon's friends
that tbe stakes should not be given up to
Mullen, as they alleged they had been misled
as to tbe place ol fighting, and had really been
waiting for some time at the place they sup-
posed the fight was to take place.

Tbe crowd waited at the last-name- d place till
after 1 o'clock, and then separated, the roads
being filled with carriages and every descnp-- .
tion of vehicles returning to Washington, --

from another oobrespombbnt. '
Washington, Sept. 26. At the ring" was

finished and tbe grass mowed from the ring. A
lavorable place was assigned (or the reporters,
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore being
represented. The betting seemed to favor
Mullen one offered $500 and another $100 for
Dillon, and another $25 for the fir t blood for
Mullen.

NiLe o'clock arrived, and no Dillon. Mullen on
the ground already. Tbe tight Is off M Dillon
does not appear before 10 o'clock. At 045
Mullen ''shied his castor" into the ring, and
was followed by his backers and seconds, amid
ibe cheers oi these present. Mullen walked
around the ring, wearing a heavy white over-
coat, and shaking hands with his friends. AU
sorts , of chaff was gotten off at tbe expense
of the absent Dillon. Mullen's bands were dyed
almost black with some drug used for hardening
the flesh.

At five minutes lo 10 o'clock cheers were
given that Dillon was coming over the hills
From the railroad near the Bennett larm house.
Tbe backers of Mullen stated that the time was
np, and parties present stated tbat there was
four minutes' time. Tue backers ot Mullennsed
Philadelphia time, and tho rule was that the
principals were both to be in tbe ring previous
lo 10 o'clock.

At two minutes to 10 o'clock, according to
Washington time, Dillon shied his castor in the
rinjr, followed by Bud Riley and Martin y,

and others. The Mullen party here left
the ring, claiming tho fight, while Bud Kiley,
excited at hi long chase lor the ground, pitched
into Oyster Jack. The ring-mak- er k uocked him
down, as be imagined there bad been collusion
io pitching the ring.

Frank Clark, of Philadelphia, the stake-
holder, a young man, and lame, was surroundedby the friends of both parties, claiming thefight. Consideiable wrangling ensued, and a
Baltimorean named Jack Edwards drew hispistol to shoot some one, but he was dragged
away by his friends.

Alter considerable delay and much excite-
ment, the stakeholder ordered the fight to go
pn, but Mullen and his Iriends had left torWashington. Mr. Clark then gave the Mullenparty until I o'clock to appear on the ground
and fight, or tho money would be given to
Dillon.

Dillon, previous to this, was taken to his cor-ner and rubbed don b his friends, aud pre-pare- d
his toilet for the fight, and was after-wards placed in a hack to wait until 1 o'clock.Ibe Dillon party understood the fight was tooome off at Ball's Cross Roads, on the Leesburg

pike, nine miles Iroua Washington, and thus jrJt
astray, and only made tbe ring side by lastdriving, hsving found out through a cavalrv-ma- n

where the ring was actuaUy pitched. -
"

LATEST SHIPPING IHTELLISEHCE.

Foradditional Marina New tee Third Pace.
I"OHT OJf fiiILADKlJ?IilA SEPIKMBEK HI.
STATS OT tHIMOSrr8 AT TH VKMIWa TBrm-.- ..guru ors-icM- .

7 A. Mm......55U A. M......M,.64I p. !..
Cir.lT.A Ttirn tutiu unnniwn

BAl?n B4UJk" ietonun. Bostou, Caldwell, Gordon
Bchr M.. Lee, Milton, Galveston.
Bchr M. P. bn.lth. Orace, Boston. bov wT.SiZ??.?'
fcehi r Boooy Boat, Kelly, Bostou '
hohl r Laruartine. Hill. Sun. f- -

8:br J. 11. Perry. Kelly. New Bedford. do.
hohr M. II. Hioclchani, Cordery, do.
bchr J. 8. Hewitt. Foster. Bosto Brd01 Ci

Nutting. w
P P'ter' B,rk,, Bo8ton'J-a-AQ.S.Be-

'iCoraiS'.L?erlD' C0r8on- - Bo""", Mammoth Vein
Bohr J. House, Guge. Bostou.
Bvbr Prl. Astwsu.. Boston. Blakl"3, UratflA
Set. &ae;&&s&&el1! ffhae'rf Wasldugton
bchr Julia A. Crawford, BufiAeyOrMnnn?,

Bilekney A Wellington. Caatner,
Bhr M. D. IreUud. freland. Boston. Day, Hodden de
6tfjct0U' ,rVla' Prov,de"o. Westmoreland
Pohr J. Traman, Glbbs, New Bedford V V ru "

bt'r Vlueland, Bordeu. uivsalraV 'riven J. D. Kuoff.
BcbrSllvetBeirBEaUeyHsIa,ay?1

ice to Knickerbocker u'lnor. With

iu1XrFiotlt.UUM'' 8CBy8 fr0la Bangor. wi!2

od feea,K1K?MK1ea,i?0.tr0m NWp0tt- - W,U' ttoat
E0.!1! ?.0,1rVy, B,.l K"y . trom Newark.

! I J.rBl""l, irelaud, Irom Boston.Uand. Taylor, Irout Boston.hoiir L. 8. I.everlnir, t'orsou. Irom Biwtou.
E. TV "Hewitt, Foster, rroui Uoaiou.g '" O. W. Ktwell, Ulles, rrom Boston.o'br M. H. btockham, Cordery. from Boston.
btihrO. W. Locke, 11 uatley, Irom lionioestejf.
Hchr E. 1.. Porter, Hparlts, Ne Yara.
fchr I.aniartme. Hill, from New York.
fchl heading HU. No. 47. Heed, from l'a"',ookVhl
bohrc. It. Vlckery. Benton from Wast Ureeuwlcn.
Bohr Wake, Gaudy, frnui TnclraUoe.

, Bohr Pearl Ada'S. Irona balem.

with u,ds .to J. I': K0uof,rsoa. II oor tirom BalH- -

bieamer F. i A. Oroves, Jr.Mmore, with pidse.

Kolght, Kulaht. hence, at Bath2M

4"nrSwl;1i'..'B:ker.henoe. at Fall Hirer ttd
Instant. , a Adams, Adams, for rniutaei

Kbr J. n" E,rli,iu11ib ilst tnsL, , i iru m - . I. J aaiUd
HUIVVMary

fttm Provider 2 las"- -


